A Private Town, a Private Cemetery: Minmi. AH5/15/74a
Aberdare combined Cemetery AH5/15/107
Aberdeen Cemetery, Segenhoe Street, Aberdeen NSW AH5/15/081
Anglican Church of St John’s Cemetery, Lostock AH5/15/098
Anna Bay Lawn Cemetery Headstone Inscriptions & Photographs: Port Stephens FHS. AH5/15/CD13
Belmont Cemetery: an index of memorials AH5/15/096a
Big Hill. A Tribute to the Pioneers Interred in Teralba & District Cemeteries AH5/15/110
Bishops Bridge Cemetery 1988 AH5/15/076
Black Hill Uniting Churchyard Cemetery AH5/15/003
Booral Cemetery headstone transcriptions [2000]: Maitland Family History Circle. AH5/15/119
Branxton Catholic Cemetery AH5/15/002a
Branxton General & Catholic Cemeteries Grave Listings: Delaney J. & Robson M. comp. AH5/15/CD10
Branxton General Cemetery AH5/15/002b
Branxton General Cemetery AH5/15/002c
Bulahdelah Cemetery Headstone listing AH5/15/114
Burial sites in the Hunter area AH5/15/063
Burials in C of E Cemetery, New England Highway, Scone, NSW AH5/15/080a
Burials in St Paul's Cemetery Paterson, NSW, Part Two 1901 to 1986 AH5/15/069a
Burials in St Paul's Cemetery, Paterson, NSW, Part One 1839 to 1900 AH5/15/069
Burials in Stockton Cemetery NSW 1890-2005: Robson M. comp. AH5/15/CD12
Burials in Wallsend Cemetery New South Wales: Compiled by M. Parsons & I. Lyons. AH5/15/CD15
Burials in Wallsend Cemetery NSW 1896-2008: M. Parsons & I. Lyons. AH5/15/094a-c
Catherine Hill Bay Cemetery AH5/15/075
Catherine Hill Bay Cemetery. Gravestone Inscriptions: NFHS. AH5/15/CD5
Catherine Hill Bay Cemetery: Headstone photographs - negatives AH5/15/089b
Catherine Hill Bay Cemetery: Headstone photographs AH5/15/089a
Catherine Hill Bay General Cemetery AH5/15/089
Cemeteries in the Hunter Valley: National Trust AH5/15/079
Cemeteries of Gresford & the surrounding districts AH5/15/103
Cessnock cemetery AH5/15/M3
Cessnock Combined Cemeteries: including Blackhill, Branxton, Brunkerville, Buttai, Cessnock (Aberdare & Nulkaba), Ellalong, Glenmore Private, Greta, Kurri Kurri, Millfield, Mt Vincent, Mulbring, Rothbury, Wollombi [2012]: Cessnock District H & FHS. AH5/15/CD18
Cessnock deaths: 1918-1928 Volume 2 [2011]: Cessnock District H & FHS. AH5/12/CD08
Cessnock deaths: 20.10.1908 - 24.05.1917 [2011]: Cessnock District H & FHS. AH5/12/CD07
Christchurch Cathedral, Newcastle: Headstones & burials AH5/15/073a
Christchurch Cemetery AH5/15/073
Christchurch, Newcastle NSW: miscellaneous burials AH5/15/073b
Clarencetown Cemetery Headstone Transcriptions AH5/15/050
Clarencetown General Cemetery and St John's Anglican Church AH5/15/072
Columbarium Lawn Cemetery Muswellbrook NSW: Bell, Denise comp. AH5/15/116b
Cottage Creek Cemetery AH5/15/058
Death in the Hunter: Inquests Maitland 1843-1942: the names AH5/55/11a
Death in the Hunter: Inquests Maitland 1843-1942: the reports AH5/55/11b
Deaths & obituaries from The Cessnock Eagle 1949 [2011]: Cessnock District H & FHS. AH5/12/CD05
Deaths & obituaries from The Cessnock Eagle 1950 [2011]: Cessnock District H & FHS. AH5/12/CD06
Denman Cemetery update [maps and database] [2015]: Muswellbrook FHS. AH5/15/CD17a
Denman Cemetery: [database photos and maps] 2009 [2 DVD set]: Muswellbrook FHS. AH5/15/CD17
Dungog General Cemetery AH5/15/105
Dungog General Cemetery, Vol 1 AH5/15/105a
Dungog General Cemetery, Vol 2 AH5/15/105b
Dungog Shire Columbariums & Garden Plaques: Maitland FHC. AH5/15/115
East Maitland Cemetery Vol 1 AH5/15/092a
East Maitland Cemetery Vol 2 AH5/15/092b
Gail Orchard: Tarro Cemetery. AH5/15/111
Glendor, Marylands Cemetery Headstone Transcriptions AH5/15/013
Gloucester & Stratford Cemeteries Headstone Inscriptions On Computer
Gloucester Cemetery Headstone Transcriptions AH5/15/068
Graves of pioneers & their families in small Cemeteries of Williams & Paterson valleys AH5/15/109
Gresford Catholic Cemetery AH5/15/097
Greta General Cemetery Grave Listing: Delaney J. & Robson M. comp. AH5/15/CD11
Headstone Inscriptions & recorded burials Morpeth & Hinton AH5/15/102
Headstone Inscriptions: demolition yard, East Maitland AH5/15/087
Hiland Crescent, East Maitland Headstone listing AH5/15/056
Hinton Cemetery Headstone Transcriptions AH5/15/011
Hinton St John's Headstone Inscriptions AH5/15/012
Hunter Graves; Lone Graves.)
Hunter Valley Small Cemeteries, Lone Graves & Graves on Private Properties. AH5/15/100
Index to Death Notices & News Items in Coalfields Newspapers AH5/12/17
Inquests for Wollombi & District 1840-1901 AH5/55/10
Interred at Inverell: 150 years of Inverell Cemetery [2013]: Inverell District FHG. AN5/15/227
James Murray, Funeral Directory, Index 1915-1949 AH5/18/1
Johnston's private Cemetery, Barnsley AH5/15/053
Jupp Cemetery, Gresford AH5/15/099
Kurri Kurri Cemetery. On Computer
Kurri Kurri Methodist Cemetery headstone transcriptions [2004]: Hamer, Lynette, comp. AH5/15/118
Lawn cemetery Muswellbrook NSW: Bell, Denise comp. AH5/15/116a
Lemon Grove Chichester; Concac Station Private Barrington; Lawrence Private, Mount Rivers: Glenbawn; Dart Brook Private; Carrington General; Giant Creek St John's Anglican near Sandy
Hollow; Cooranbong RC; Cessnock Lonely Graves; 
Maitland Cemetery Burial Register AH5/15/1 + On Computer 
Maitland Council area Cemetery register AH5/15/001 
Maitland Council area Cemetery register AH5/15/001a 
Maitland Jewish Cemetery AH5/15/108 
Maitland Jewish Cemetery: a monument to dreams and deeds [2010]: Wilton, Janis. 
AHS/15/117 
Mayfield (North Waratah) St Andrew's Church of England: records of tombstones 
AHS/15/070a 
Methodist Cemetery Oakhampton 1849-1894  [Reprint] [1984]: Simkus, Marie & Kevin, & 
O'Rourke, Julie. AHS/15/005a 
Methodist Cemetery, Oakhampton AH5/15/005 
Mining Fatalities 1843-1878 AH5/12/18 
Minmi Cemetery AH5/15/074 
Morpeth & Hinton headstone inscriptions AH5/15/102 + On Computer 
Morpeth Cemetery, C of E, Catholic & Methodist Headstone listing AH5/15/054 
Morpeth Methodist Cemetery AH5/15/055 
Munni Quart Pot Cemetery AH5/15/060 
Murrurundi memorials AHS/15/082 
Muswellbrook Cemetery photos: [database and maps] 2009 [3 DVDset]: Muswellbrook FHS. 
AHS/15/CD16 
Muswellbrook Cemetery update 2009 to 2015 & Kayuga Cemetery [2015]: Muswellbrook FHS. 
AHS/15/CD16a 
Nelson Bay Cemetery, Carumbah Bushland Memorial Gardens & Columbarium: Port Stephens 
FHS. AHS/15/CD14 
Newcastle & Hunter columbaria AH5/15/088 
Newcastle Crematorium & Memorial Gardens Index to 30/6/1999 On Computer 
Sheehan E. ed. AH5/15/CD7 
Newcastle West Presbyterian Burial Ground 1844-1881 AH5/15/065 
Newcastle West Roman Catholic Burial Ground 1842-1881 AH5/15/066 
Newcastle West Wesleyan Methodist Burial Ground 1858-1881 AH5/15/067 
North Waratah (Mayfield) St Andrew's Church of England Burial Ground 1862-1902 
AHS/15/070d 
North Waratah (Mayfield): St Andrew's Church of England burial ground 1862-1902 
AHS/15/070c 
Nulkaba cemetery AH5/15/M3 
Oakhampton Cemetery Headstone Transcriptions AH5/15/006 
Oakhampton Methodist Cemetery Headstone Inscriptions AH5/15/007 
Old WallSEND Cemetery 1863-1896, Book 1 AH5/15/071a 
Old WallSEND Cemetery 1863-1896, Book 2 - Part 1 AH5/15/071b 
Old WallSEND Cemetery 1863-1896, Book 2 - Part 2 AH5/15/071c 
Old WallSEND Cemetery 1863-1896: Sheehan E. ed. AH5/15/CD8 Includes Thorthwaite, Upper 
Hunter; Old Merton, Denman; Salisbury, Rumbl'e's Private 
Old WallSEND Cemetery AH5/15/071d 
Old WallSEND Cemetery AH5/15/071e 
Oswald, Lochinvar, Cemetery Headstone Inscriptions AH5/15/010
Paterson Cemetery, Webbers Creek Road, Paterson AH5/15/093
Paterson General Cemetery [2001]: Jones, J.A. & D.R. (comp.). AH5/15/069b
R M Evans & Sons Funeral Directors records index 1926-1991 [2014]: Lake Macquarie FHG. AH5/18/02
Raymond Terrace Historical Cemetery: list of graves [1975]: Port Stephens Shire Council. AH5/15/083b
Raymond Terrace pioneer Cemetery AH5/15/083
Regulations for the burial grounds at Stockton, Charlestown and Sandgate [extracts from NSW Government Gazette 1898-1907]: NSW Department of Lands. AH5/15/075
Robson, Margaret: Burials in Stockton Cemetery NSW 1890-2005. AH5/15/112
Rutherford Methodist Cemetery AH5/15/009
Rutherford Methodist Cemetery Headstone Transcriptions AH5/15/008
Sandgate cemetery index to burials 1881-1985 AH5/15/M1
Sandgate Cemetery maps [2012]: Newcastle City Council. AH5/15/062r
Sandgate Cemetery, consolidated index AH5/15/062i
Sandgate cemetery: all denomination & War Cemetery Burials 1881-1985 AH5/15/M2
Sandgate Cemetery: C of E No 1 AH5/15/062a
Sandgate Cemetery: C of E No 2 AH5/15/062b
Sandgate Cemetery: C of E No 3 AH5/15/062c
Sandgate Cemetery: Cong, SA, War, Bapt, General, Greek, Jewish, Chinese AH5/15/062k
Sandgate Cemetery: memorial names WW11 AH5/15/062m
Sandgate Cemetery: Methodist No 1, No 2 AH5/15/062h
Sandgate Cemetery: Methodist No 3, No 4 AH5/15/062i
Sandgate Cemetery: Presbyterian AH5/15/062j
Sandgate Cemetery: RC No 1 AH5/15/062d
Sandgate Cemetery: RC No 2 AH5/15/062e
Sandgate Cemetery: RC No 3 AH5/15/062f
Sandgate Cemetery: RC No 4 & Ukranian RC AH5/15/062g
Scone shire memorials Vol 3 AH5/15/080b
Scone town memorials Vol 1 AH5/15/080c
Seaham Cemetery Headstone listing AH5/15/052
Small Cemeteries of the Hunter Valley: a consolidation AH5/15/104
St Andrew’s C of E Bishops Bridge Burial Ground AH5/15/43 + AH5/15/CD3 + On Computer
St Andrew's Church of England Burial Ground, North Waratah (Mayfield) 1862-1902: Sheehan
St Andrew's Mayfield Cemetery AH5/15/004
St John the Baptist Anglican Church, Lambton: memorial garden AH5/15/091
St Luke's church, Scone AH5/15/080d
St Peter's old burial ground, East Maitland AH5/15/057
St Peter's old burial ground, East Maitland AH5/15/059
St Peter's, East Maitland: columbarium photographs AH5/15/088a
St Thomas C of E, Glen William AH5/15/061
Stockton Cemetery AH5/15/090
Stratford, NSW, Cemetery AH5/15/064
Stroud General Cemetery AH5/15/085
Summer Hill Catholic Cemetery AH5/15/086
Tea Gardens Cemetery AH5/15/051
Tera-Booragul Cemetery Headstone Inscriptions AH5/15/014
Teralba Cemetery: photographs of existing headstones. AH5/15/110a [M Parsons]
The Graveyard & Its Stories: Camberwell District, St. Clements: Garvie, Carol. AH5/15/113
Three cemeteries of the Upper Hunter: [Supplement to the book of the same title at AH5/15/120] with photos of graves] [2015]: Ahearn, Lionel & Meissner Garry. AH5/15/CD19
Three cemeteries of the Upper Hunter: Giant's Creek, Mount Dangar [and] Wybong [2015]
[Photos of graves on DVD at AH5/15/ CD19 ]: Ahearn, Lionel & Meissner, Garry. AH5/15/120
Tombstone Inscriptions for Belmont Cemetery AH5/15/096
Tombstone Inscriptions for Whitebridge Cemetery AH5/15/095
Toronto Headstone Transcriptions AH5/15/101
Wallsend Cemetery: additional burials AH5/15/071f
Wallsend General Cemetery, Sandgate Road, Wallsend Vol 1 AH5/15/094a
Wallsend General Cemetery, Sandgate Road, Wallsend Vol 2 AH5/15/094b
Wesleyan Methodist burials (Hunter River Circuit) 1848-1852 AH5/15/067a
West Wallsend Cemetery AH5/15/084
West Wallsend grave digger's record book AH5/15/077
West Wallsend grave digger's record book AH5/15/078
Where pioneers sleep: Hexham (Tarro) Cemetery AH5/15/106c
Where pioneers sleep: Newcastle Cathedral Cemetery, Part 1 AH5/15/106d
Where pioneers sleep: Old Wallsend Cemetery, Part 1 AH5/15/106a
Where pioneers sleep: Old Wallsend Cemetery, Part 2 AH5/15/106b
Where pioneers sleep: Waratah (Mayfield) Cemetery, St Andrew's. AH5/15/070b